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1. INTRODUCTION
This report provides the results of a livelihood zoning project conducted by FEWS NET Uganda in
October of 2009. As shown in the table on the next page, livelihood zoning is the first step taken in the
process towards the creation of livelihood profiles or baselines for a specific geographic area. The
objective is to group together people who share similar livelihood patterns: options for producing food
and cash‐crops and livestock, securing cash income and using the market. This allows a geographical
element for livelihoods analysis aimed at understanding how people make ends meet in different
conditions, and what margin they have to face misfortune or to increase their wealth. In particular, a
geographically defined livelihoods analysis seems a key to determining how people will be variously
affected by hazards such as rain failure or crop disease. To take only the most acute livelihood contrast,
pastoralists and cultivators have different measures of what constitutes poor rains and what constitutes
a real drought, and they have different responses to these threats. Comparative livelihoods information
provides a solid base for monitoring food security amongst a population, thereby helping governments
and international agencies to prevent humanitarian disasters.
In rural areas of most developing countries, livelihoods are based overwhelmingly on the primary
production of food and cash crops, and livestock are usually play an important role even outside
pastoral and agro‐pastoral areas. Agro‐ecology thus dominates the zoning.
Other elements do, however, impinge, such as isolation from roads and markets, or proximity to large
cities, irrigated plantations, or mining operations that offer substantial casual employment. Both local
culture and government policy decisions can also contribute to differences in zoning. One group of
people may specialize in a cash crop which another group has the conditions to grow, but perhaps not
the tradition or skill. More often, official initiatives or major projects may substantially affect economic
decisions by local people regarding what they grow or where they go to offer their labor.
Livelihood zones are rarely exactly aligned with administrative boundaries, since the latter are the result
of political events and decisions over time which reflect more than local economy. Sometimes a part of
a livelihood zone boundary does coincide with an administrative boundary because both are defined by
a major physical feature: perhaps both skirt a major mountain, or both run along the top of an
escarpment. But most commonly, livelihood zones cross district or even regional boundaries.
Governments and agencies, however, usually work on the basis of administrative units, and livelihood
zone maps are always superimposed upon administrative maps so that the populations within the zones
can be identified easily.
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Livelihood products and assessments
PRODUCT

WHAT IT IS

WHAT IT HELPS TO DO
Understand how people in an area will be
affected by different hazards (drought, market
failure, floods)

Livelihood zoning

A map of areas within which
people share broadly the same
patterns of livelihood

Design a livelihoods‐based sampling frame for
assessments
Target assistance geographically

Livelihood profiles

Livelihood baselines

A snapshot of the livelihood
options (food and cash sources)
of different households (poor,
middle, rich) in the livelihood
zone and of the hazards to which
households are vulnerable

A detailed, quantified breakdown
of household livelihood options
(food, cash, and expenditure
patterns) for different wealth
groups in the livelihood zone,
highlighting market linkages,
responses to hazards, and
constraints on/opportunities for
economic growth

Customize indicators for livelihoods monitoring
systems
The above plus:
Understand how different household types
(poorer, wealthier) will be affected by different
hazards
Design a seasonally‐specific monitoring system
for more precise and efficient results
Help interpret trends in information by season
and household type
All of the above plus:
Calculate whether people will be able to meet
their basic survival requirements and/or protect
their livelihoods in the short, medium and
longer term
Provide key information for guiding policy and
program decisions in areas such as social
protection, agricultural policy, service/needs
provision, development planning, market
program design

One‐off targeted livelihoods‐based assessments
Local Livelihoods‐based
Emergency Assessment

Local Livelihoods
Baseline Assessment

A customized analysis utilizing
livelihood baselines to determine
how a population has been
affected by a specific hazard or
set of hazards
A detailed analysis of local
livelihoods to answer a specific
set of decision‐maker questions
variously on food security,
income opportunities, the effects
of conflict, or the economic
context of health/nutrition
HIV/AIDS
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Prioritize assistance on the basis of actual needs
Highlight most appropriate types of assistance
(in‐kind food or non‐food, market‐based
transfer, etc.)
Determine how to best support and help
expand people’s livelihoods
Avoid unintended consequences of poorly
designed interventions

FEWS NET’s livelihoods products are designed to answer decision‐makers’ questions related to food and
livelihood security in countries with a significant risk of severe hunger and livelihoods degradation. The
first set of products contributes to the longer‐term development of food security analysis and
monitoring systems based on national livelihoods. These products provide the building blocks for
national‐level systems that are able to achieve quantified, defensible, evidence‐based estimates of
annual food and livelihood needs. The second set of products — one‐off, targeted livelihoods‐based
assessments — are custom analyses designed to help specific decision‐makers answer pressing
questions on a wide range of subjects related to how people are surviving, how changes will affect
them, and what can be done to support them most appropriately, given the range of policy and program
options available.
In Uganda, the 2009 livelihoods zoning exercise was designed as a starting point for the potential
development of such livelihoods inquiries in the country. Profiling or baseline work would be logical next
steps towards livelihoods‐based food security monitoring. But the zoning results presented here are
useful even now in helping us think how people in different parts of the country will be affected by
various hazards. It provides a rational geography for interpreting existing monitoring information on
crop production, prices and a range of other indicators. In addition, one‐off assessments can use the
zoning as an appropriate, livelihoods‐based sampling frame.
1. LIVELIHOODS ANALYSIS AND FEWS NET
Since at least the mid‐1980s, there has been a growing understanding that rural food security is not
simply a matter of food production, and that effective famine early warning is not simply the
measurement of reduced food production. There is also, crucially, the ’demand side’ — the capacity of
farmers and herders to buy food. Indeed in rural Africa today, the overwhelming evidence from the field
is that the poorer people are, the more they normally rely on purchasing staples on the market, because
they cannot get enough food‐crops from the land they have, or enough milk from the livestock they
keep. Food security analysis has become as much about people’s sources of cash as about their
production of food.
Livelihoods analysis among rural and urban populations in developing countries has grown via two main
strands since the early 1990s. The first has been the product largely of NGOs such as CARE International,
using Rapid Rural Appraisal techniques to establish the context of village‐level programs, often related
to food security. The second strand has been more squarely in the realm of food security. It originated in
the need to assess acute food insecurity — actual or threatened — in order to guide donor and
government decisions regarding assistance needs, notably food relief. This more specific focus required
quantified results, which were a particular feature of the Household Economy Approach (HEA) first
developed by the NGO Save the Children UK and then also taken forward by FEG Consulting.1 But the
quantified livelihoods information has been recognized as applicable far beyond food aid decisions, from
village‐level agricultural investment planning to the design of market development projects.
Starting in 2000, FEWS NET took on FEG Consulting as its permanent sub‐contractor for Vulnerability
and Livelihoods Analysis. Since then, FEWS NET has run or been prominent in livelihoods zoning and
profiling in a dozen African countries as well as a five countries in Central America and Central Asia. In
Ethiopia and Malawi together with a number of southern African countries, FEWS NET has helped HEA
to become the basis of famine early warning by government. Elsewhere FEWS NET has been able to
1

An explanation of HEA and a list of resource documents is available at www.feg‐consulting.com
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offer livelihood zoning and profiling results which have been used by government and agencies for a
number of different purposes. In all of this, it has been the representation of households and how they
operate which has been the key reference point. It is hoped that a similar contribution can be made for
Uganda concerning the many variations of rural economy within the country’s wide territory and the
livelihoods associated with these. Rural livelihood zoning has been a necessary first step.
2. THE LIVELIHOOD ZONING PROCESS IN UGANDA
This was a collaborative effort by FEWS NET Uganda. Before the main exercise, a review was made of
the relevant and available secondary data including agro‐ecological maps, demographic data, and
rainfall, production and market data.
Two three‐day workshops were organized in Jinja and Lira from October 12th – October 23rdt, to deal
with the country split into two broad regional parts. The workshops were facilitated by FEWS NET
consultants, and the participants were representatives from the Government of Uganda district offices
and NGO staff (see Annex 1). They were chosen by their respective offices as people with excellent local
and regional knowledge of rural areas and living conditions, whilst several officers also had specific
responsibilities for local food security interventions. In each workshop:
The participants were given an introduction to livelihoods analysis and the Household Economy
Approach, especially as it attaches to livelihoods zoning;
 Available documentation was reviewed, including some brought from their districts by participants;
 Through an iterative process, a first outline map of proposed livelihoods zones was constructed and
discussed;
 The participants were then split into four or five working groups to consider in detail the collection of
districts on which they had special knowledge; and they were then brought together to consolidate a
final draft map.
 In working groups again, each of the livelihood zones was attributed the relevant wards, so that the
eventual digitized map would combine both livelihoods zones and administrative boundaries.
 The participants then filled in a livelihood description form for each livelihood zone.
 Finally, the participants together were invited to attach a food security rating to each livelihood zone,
an informal exercise to gain a comparative view across the territory.
 As an additional exercise, participants at the Lira workshop filled out seasonal calendars to provide a
picture of the range of production and market activities households engage in within a year’s
timeframe.
 After each workshop, short field verification visits were conducted to selected district offices and/or
villages to resolve some questions arising from the workshops concerning zone boundaries and on
livelihood strategies.
 FEWS NET traveled to the West Nile District to continue with zone verification and collect additional
primary and secondary information. The data from the zone description forms was transferred to a
spreadsheet. A local GIS consultant was hired to digitize and create the first version of the livelihood
zone map.
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3. RESULTS
The chief result of the exercise is necessarily a map, and the national livelihoods zones map is shown
below, with a separate table of zone codes and titles. A set of summary descriptions of the zones is then
given. Annex 2, is a collection of livelihood zone specific, seasonal calendars.
In a country as diverse as Uganda, it is not surprising to find that 38 livelihood zones have been
distinguished, even with a reasonably broad‐brush approach, i.e. avoiding numerous, very localized
differences. As and when further field investigations are undertaken for livelihoods profiles or baselines,
for field sampling purposes it is usual to begin in each zone by further verifying with local offices the
livelihood zone qualities and the boundaries down to village level as necessary.
In Uganda the monetization of the rural economy is well advanced. The vast majority of rural Ugandans
are primary producers, but it is impossible to find livelihoods, even in the most productive areas, where
people live essentially as subsistence farmers and herders, simply eating the crops and drinking the milk
they produce. Of course they all produce partly with a view to home consumption. But they all also use
the market as a fundamental part of their livelihoods. This is now an inescapable fact, beyond any
judgment of whether it is a good or bad thing. But if such a judgment were to be attempted, it would
have to take account of the positive role of the market in opening localities and livelihoods to demand
for their produce (including livestock) especially from the ever‐growing, town and city economies. On
the negative side, the increasingly joined‐up market (though still seriously lacking road infrastructure in
certain parts of the country) can ‘import’ problems, notably recent food price inflation which badly
affects the poorer purchasers. But this is perhaps far outweighed by the crucial role of the market in
bringing in food for sale from better favored localities to areas where crops have failed.
These days all but the very wealthiest pastoralist do not own enough animals to solely rely on milk and
meat, and so their economy is based on the premise of exchange and sale of livestock and livestock
products for grain and other necessities via the market. At the same time they tend to engage in some
food cultivation if they can – i.e. where there is suitable and usually sufficient rainfall for a worthwhile
crop and if they have the extra labor beyond the demands of animal husbandry. But it is not only
pastoralists who depend on exchanging livestock for grain and other items. Farmers, even the very
poorest, will also maintain some livestock, even if it is one goat or just a handful of hens. And the main
value of the livestock is usually seen by them in market terms, whether the sale of a few animals is an
annual part of the household income or one fallback resource when times are particularly hard. For
wealthier households, goats and sheep kept may be sold for ordinary household economy purposes, it is
in cattle that they often make their biggest capital investment, and these tend to be sold for rarer major
expenses (whether to capitalize trading activities or to shore up the household food stocks after a failed
harvest, or to pay for exceptional educational or medical costs).
Another key aspect of the cash economy around the country is paid labor. It is very hard to come by
statistics, or indeed any official information, on the informal rural employment sector ‐ but it is a crucial
part of the economy. Without hiring labor, the wealthier households would be less wealthy: they would
not optimally prepare all the land they have, weed and harvest the crops at the right time, nor properly
tend their herds. More to the food security point, without seeking paid work, the majority of poorer
people could not survive even in a normal year, let alone when crops fail. It is not that they necessarily
make the greater part of their income from employment, although many do, it is that their household
budget is so marginally adequate that the one‐quarter or even one‐tenth that comes from paid work is
absolutely needed to keep them above the survival margin, especially, if we include in that margin not
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simply basic food but such necessities as school costs or even basic clothing. Not surprisingly, in the
more productive areas people tend to aggressively seek local farm work, which is today mostly paid in
cash, not in kind (i.e. in sacks of grain). In the less productive areas there is a stronger tendency to seek
work in a nearby local town work or to migrate for some weeks of the year to work in better‐favoured
agricultural areas or in cities – a phenomenon which increases in years of local rain failure or other local
shocks.
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4. Livelihood Zone Map
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5. Livelihood Zone (LHZ) Descriptions
LHZ 1: Southwest Highland Irish Potato, Sorghum, and Vegetable Zone
Food Crops
 Irish potato
Livelihoods in this mountainous, forested zone are centered largely
 Sorghum
on rain‐fed, hand‐tilled agriculture. The rainfall pattern in this area is
 Beans
bimodal, with rains from March to June and September to December
providing more than 1400 mm of rain annually. The combination of
 Crop sales
Cash
high levels of rain and the area’s fertile volcanic and peat soils allow
 Livestock and
Income
for overall surpluses in production in this area.
livestock
product sales
The higher altitudes in this zone allow for the cultivation of Irish
 Labor sales
potato, the main crop consumed, as well as sorghum and beans. Irish
 Goats
Livestock
potatoes are also the main cash crop of the zone, income from the
 Sheep
sale of which is complemented by that of vegetables such as
 Cattle
cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, and onions, and beans. The main food
Hazards
 Frost and hail
sources for the majority of households in this region come from their
 Landslides
own crop production, supplemented by purchases. Better‐off
 Crop pests and
households also derive food from their livestock, in particular goats,
diseases
sheep, and dairy cows, while poorer households garner additional
 Wild animals
food by selling their labor for payment in kind. Better‐off households
get the majority of their cash income from the sale of crops, followed
by livestock and livestock products. Poorer households access cash
by selling their labor and crops, as well as by producing and selling
handicrafts, such as mats, baskets, and other crafts. For a majority of
households in the zone, the labor undertaken is done locally or in
nearby towns, with a small amount of labor migration outside of the
zone to work in neighboring tea estates or urban centers. Out‐
migration from the zone is most common in January and February
and/or in September and October. Another important economic
activity in the zone is apiculture. While this zone is generally highly
productive, market access is poor due to a combination of hilly
terrain and heavy rains, which frequently cause landslides that block
roads and wash away bridges. Road surfaces in this area are also
rocky, significantly increasing transport time when roads are
passable.
Frequent (i.e., annual) hazards affecting food availability and/or
access in this zone include climatic shocks such as frost, hail, and
landslides, crop pests and diseases, and destruction of crops by wild
animals. In response to these shocks, poorer households tend to
migrate to lowland areas to work, seek support from relatives, and
sell available livestock, mostly chicken. Better‐off households
increase livestock sales, sell off available food stocks, and, if
necessary, draw down on any cash reserves they may have.
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LHZ 2: Southwestern Midland Banana, Robusta Coffee and Cattle Zone
Food Crops
 Bananas
This large and moderately populated livelihood zone receives
 Beans
between 1120 and 1223 mm of rain annually. Bananas, beans and
 Cassava
cassava are the main crops produced for household consumption,
while bananas, beans and the zone’s prized cash crop, Robusta coffee
 Labor sales
Cash
are produced for sale. In addition to agricultural production,
 Crop sales
Income
household also keep livestock. Cattle, goats and sheep are kept by
 Livestock sales
most households and are used to supplement food and cash needs
Livestock
 Cattle
and as an economic safety net.
 Goats
 Sheep
All households cultivate food crops but for the zone’s poorer
Hazards
 Frost/hail
population the amounts produced does not fulfill their annual needs.
 Landslides
Food purchases are the most significant source of food followed by
 Livestock
the remaining crops that are not sold and livestock products. To
diseases
finance food purchases, they sell labor, both locally and in towns.
Additionally, to cover pressing needs, the poor will sell some
livestock, usually chickens or small ruminants. They will sell a small
portion of their crops immediately after harvest, though at less than
favorable prices.
Better‐off households earn the bulk of their income from livestock,
coffee and banana sales. Livestock, mostly cattle, is sold throughout
the zone at local markets, purchased by traders and then transported
to Kampala for slaughter. Coffee and bananas are also sold at major
trading centers then taken to Kampala and other areas within the
country.
The ability for households to access markets in this zone is not good.
The mountainous terrain and poorly maintained feeder roads are
difficult to pass and susceptible to landslides during the rainy seasons
(March‐June and August‐November).
Frost, hail, landslides and livestock diseases are the major
impediment to food security in the zone. Poor households will
increase the sale of household labor and livestock, in addition to
asking relatives and neighbors for food hand outs. The better‐off will
sell livestock but will also use their reserve food stock to see them
through the following harvest.
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LHZ 3: Southwest Rift Valley Tobacco, Bean, and Millet Zone
Food Crops
 Beans
Flanking the western Rift Valley, this livelihood zone is a composed of
 Millet
a combination of agricultural, pastoral, and labor‐based activities and
 Groundnuts
is largely a surplus agricultural production area. The zone is bimodal,
receiving 700‐1000 mm of rainfall during the February to May and
 Crop sales
Cash
September to December rainy seasons. The main crops consumed in
 Labor sales
Income
this zone are beans, millet, groundnuts, and upland rice. Upland rice
 Natural
and millet are also sold, as is tobacco, which is the most important
product sales
crop sold for household income in the zone.
 Cattle
Livestock
 Goats
The majority of households in this zone source their food from a
 Sheep
combination
of their own crop production and purchase, with better‐
Hazards
 Crop pests and
off
households
supplementing these food sources with their own
diseases
livestock
–
in
particular,
cattle, goats, and sheep. Poorer households
 Prolonged dry
also migrate to seek labor opportunities, which are mostly paid for in
spells
kind contributing to meeting their food requirements. Sources of
cash income for households in this zone include the sale of crops,
especially tobacco, upland rice, and millet. Sale of labor is another
prominent source of income, particularly for poorer households. The
majority of this labor is undertaken in local rural areas and towns,
with a small amount of migration undertaken to areas outside the
zone, in particular, to the tea estates of Kayanza. Other important
economic activities in this zone include tourism and mineral
extraction, especially gold. Market access is generally good across
the zone, thanks in part to a good feeder road network.
Relatively common hazards (i.e., every other year) in this zone that
affect food availability and/or access include crop pests and diseases,
and, on rarer occasions (i.e., once every five years), prolonged dry
spells. When these hazards present themselves, poorer households
respond by increasing labor migration and begging from neighbors.
Better‐off households also increase labor activities – particularly self‐
employment such as gold panning – and take out soft loans from
village banks, where available.
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LHZ 4: Kazinga Channel Cassava, Maize, Fruit, Vegetable, and Cotton Zone
Food Crops
 Cassava
Connecting Lake Albert and Lake George this bimodal livelihood zone
 Maize
consists primarily of agricultural activities with some small‐scale
 Vegetables
livestock rearing. The area receives 1000‐1400 mm of rainfall during
the mid‐February to May and mid‐August to December rainy seasons,
 Crop sales
Cash
and the zone’s soils are moderately fertile sandy clay loam. The
 Livestock sales
Income
majority of households in this zone consume cassava, maize and
 Labor sales
bananas, and beans and horticultural crops (e.g., fruits and
 Petty trade
vegetables). The main crops households sell in this zone include
 Cattle
Livestock
horticultural
crops – such as pineapple and sunflower, cotton, and
 Goats and
maize
and
rice.
sheep
 Chicken
Better‐off households in this zone source most of their food from
Hazards
 Floods and
their own crop production, whereas poorer households purchase the
landslides
majority of their food or are paid in kind for their labor. The main
 Waterborne
sources of income for households in this zone are derived from crop
illnesses
sales, in particular, horticultural crops, cotton, and maize. Better‐off
 Prolonged dry
households also access cash through the sale of livestock, such as
spells
chickens, small ruminants, and cattle, while poorer households
access additional income through casual labor – such as weeding,
land preparation, and harvesting – and petty trade. Other economic
activities in this zone include salt and cobalt extraction and lime
mining. Market access in this area is characterized as good, with
tarmac and feeder roads in good condition that connect this zone to
surrounding trading centers.
Common (i.e., seasonal) hazards that affect food availability and/or
access in this zone include floods and landslides, as well as
waterborne diseases such as cholera. Prolonged dry spells are also
relatively frequent, occurring approximately once every three years.
When these hazards occur, households in this zone use a
combination of responses, including searching for additional casual
labor opportunities in the surrounding rural area and/or nearby
towns, drawing down on available food stocks, and increasing
livestock sales to buy food.
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LHZ 5: Mt. Rwenzori‐Mt. Elgon‐West Nile Arabica Coffee and Banana Zone
Food Crops
 Bananas
Households living in the coffee and banana areas of the Mt.
 Irish potatoes
Rwenzori, Mt. Elgon and West Nile share the same access to food
 Vegetables
and income and therefore were grouped under one livelihood zone.
These surplus producing areas enjoy bimodal rains delivering 1400‐
 Crop sales
Cash
1600 mm of rain. Most of the crops produced can sustain households
 Livestock and
Income
for the majority of the year and serve as the main source of their
livestock
annual income. Livestock sales supplement cash earned from selling
products
coffee, bananas and vegetables. Poorer household may also sell their
 Labor sales
labor to wealthier household in exchange for cash but its
 Cattle
Livestock
contribution to their annual income is less important than crop and
 Goats
livestock sales. Most of the labor opportunities found are in the rural
 Chicken
areas with a minority of laborers migrating to towns in search of
Hazards
 Insufficient
casual
labor.
rain
 Crop
Market access in this zone is good as road networks link the zone to
pest/disease
larger trading centers. Coffee is sold at the farm gate to traders or
 Landslides
middlemen who then transport it to Mbale (in east), Kasese (in west)
and Arua (in West Nile) and other areas in the country. Bananas are
sold at local markets then taken to the larger markets of Mbale
and/or Kapchorwa. Vegetable are also sold locally however from
there they go to larger trading centers and to Kampala.
Prolonged dry spells and crop pests are the main hazards affecting
household food security. Though food and cash income can decrease
after a shock, most households are able to cover deficits through
increased livestock and labor sales, collection of wild foods and
reducing the frequency of meal consumption.
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LHZ 6: Rwenzori Midland Banana, Fruit, Vegetable, and Dairy Zone
Food Crops

Banana
Irish and sweet
potatoes
 Cassava



Crop sales
Livestock and
livestock
product sales
 Labor sale

Cash
Income



Livestock





Cattle
Goats
 Chickens


Hazards

Hailstorms and
strong winds
 Crop diseases


This hilly zone, located at the base of the Rwenzori Mountain, is
largely agro‐pastoral. The area receives 1400‐1600 mm of rainfall
annually during two rainy seasons, the first from mid‐February to
mid‐May, the second from August to December. Agriculture is
largely rain‐fed and hand‐tilled, with smallholder to medium‐scale
production. The main crops consumed in this zone are bananas,
Irish and sweet potatoes, and cassava. Dairy cattle also feature
prominently in this zone; crops sold to generate income include
bananas, fruits and vegetables, and milk. The main food sources
for better‐off households are own crop production, followed by
purchases, and milk produced from their cattle. Poorer households
source their food from a combination of purchase and sale of
labor, which is paid in kind. The majority of households in the zone
access cash through the sale of crops, livestock ‐ especially dairy
cattle, goats, and chickens ‐ and livestock products. In addition,
poorer households garner cash income through the sale of labor,
most of which is done locally or in neighboring towns with only
limited migration to urban centers such as Kampala or Kasese.
Other economic activities in this zone include stone quarrying and
tourism.
Market access in this area is generally characterized as good, with
tarmac roads connecting the zone to surrounding major trading
centers, and good feeder and community roads within the zone.
Frequent hazards affecting food access and/or availability in this
area include hailstorms and strong winds, as well as isolated
annual cases of crop diseases such as banana bacterial wilt. When
these hazards strike, poorer households respond by increasing
their search for labor, increasing petty trading, and reducing the
number of meals they consume per day. Better‐off households
respond by reducing the amount of food they sell and stocking it
instead. Better‐off households may also increase the scale of
livestock sales.
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LHZ 7: Western Rift Valley Cocoa, Coffee and Cassava Zone
Food Crops
 Cassava
This relatively food secure livelihood zone receives 1300 to 1500 mm
 Banana
of rain annually, feeding the diverse set of crops produced by its
 Rice
residents. Cassava, bananas and rice are the main food crops while
cocoa and coffee are the main cash crops. All households rely heavily
 Crop sales
Cash
on agricultural production to meet the majority of their food and
 Petty trade
Income
cash needs, though better‐off household will reserve more land to
 Labor sales
cultivate cash crops than food. As a result they buy most of their food
Livestock
 Goats
complimenting it with the food they produce and livestock products.
 Chickens
The poor on the other hand may not have adequate land and
Hazards
 Landslides
agricultural
inputs, or lack capacity, labor to produce a lot of cash
 Flooding
crops;
they
therefore
cultivate more food. Those living closer to Lake
 Crop diseases
Albert may compliment their agricultural activities with fishing.
Cocoa, coffee and rice are the main cash crops produced in the zone
which are sold locally to traders/middlemen who then transport
them to larger trading centers outside the zone. Cocoa is taken to
Kampala, whereas coffee is either taken to Kasese or Kampala.
Market access is good as many commodities going to and from DRC
pass through the zone.
Flooding does not occur frequently, but it is the most damaging
hazard as it destroys both homes and fields, making poorer
households more susceptible to food insecurity. Crop diseases like
Banana wilt also reduce poorer households’ annual income; however
they can offset cash deficits by increased labor sales.
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LHZ 8: Rwenzori Lowland Maize, Vegetable and Banana Zone
Food Crops
 Maize
Bimodal rains precipitate 1100 to 1400 mm of moisture to the wide
 Bananas
range of crops grown in this densely populated livelihood zone. The
 Cassava
majority of households are engaged in small‐scale rain fed farming
although the zone also has commercial and irrigated farms. The main
 Crop sales
Cash
food crops in the zone are cassava, maize and bananas, with the
 Labor sales
Income
latter two crops in addition to vegetables also grown for sale. In the
 Livestock/lives
irrigated areas household will also grow rice, mostly to sell.
tock product
sales
Poorer households rely heavily on their own crops and payment in‐
 Cattle
Livestock
kind
for their annual food needs, however they will purchase food as
 Sheep
needed
throughout the year. Crops, specifically maize, bananas and
 Goats
vegetables
are sold immediately after harvest providing poorer
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
households
with the bulk of their income. Labor sales, both
spell
agricultural and casual, are sold by the poor to fill remaining income
gaps.
Most of the better‐off households’ get their food from their fields
followed by purchases and consuming livestock products. Cash is
earned by selling maize, bananas, vegetables, livestock and livestock
products.
Market access is good, tarmac roads and well maintained feeder
roads allow for commodities to flow in and out of the zone
throughout the year. Close proximity to the DRC and Fort Portal
serves as good destination markets for zone commodities.
This zone is typically food secure however prolonged dry spells may
reduce the amount of crops households are able to produce for food
and for sale. As a response the poor may sell some livestock and
reduce the quantity and frequency of consumed meals. The better
off will also consume food reserves, sell livestock and increase
reliance on purchased foods.
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LHZ 9: Rwenzori Midland Tea and Dairy Zone
Food Crops
 Banana
Located at the base of Mountain Rwenzori, this zone is largely agro‐
 Maize
pastoral, with livelihood activities that center on rain‐fed production
 Cassava
of tea and rearing of dairy cattle. The zone is bimodal, receiving
1300‐1500 mm of rainfall annually during rainy seasons that span
 Crop sales
Cash
August to December and mid‐February to mid‐May. The main crops
 Labor sales
Income
consumed in this zone are banana, maize, and cassava. Bananas are
 Natural
also sold for cash, as is milk and tea. The main sources of food for
product sales
better‐off households in this area come from their own production,
 Petty trade
complemented by purchases. Poorer households source their food
 Cattle
Livestock
needs through a combination of selling their labor for payment in
 Goats
kind
and purchasing food directly from the market. To gain cash with
Hazards
 Hailstorms and
which
to make these purchases, poorer households sell their labor,
strong winds
especially
on the zone’s tea estates and dairy farms. Some
 Crop diseases
households also engage in out‐migration to urban centers such as
Kampala and Kasese. Poorer households also collect and burn wood
for sale as charcoal and engage in petty trading, such as milk vending.
Better‐off households garner cash primarily from the sale of crops.
Market access in this zone is characterized as good, with good tarmac
roads connecting the zone to more distant major trading centers, as
well as well‐maintained, all‐weather feeder roads within the zone.
Hazards that affect food access and availability within the zone
include seasonal hailstorms and strong winds, as well as crop
diseases such as banana bacterial wilt. In response to these hazards,
poorer household increase labor and petty trading activities and
reduce the number of meals consumed per day. Better‐off
households respond by stockpiling some of the food products they
would normally sell. They may also increase the sale of cash crops,
such as milk and bananas, to garner extra income.
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LHZ 10: Albertine‐West Nile Lowland Cattle Zone
Cash
 Labor sales
This lowland livelihood zone rests on the eastern flood plains of Lake
Income
 Livestock sales
Albert and continues north into West Nile region. Households in this
 Firewood and
zone rely on cattle keeping and fishing as means to source of food
charcoal sales
and income. Livestock products such as milk and meat are
 Fish sales
supplemented by food purchases and fish.
 Cattle
Livestock
The better‐off earn most of their income by selling cattle, small stock
 Goats
(goats, sheep), fish and butter. The poor will also sell some chickens,
Hazards
 Flooding
goats and fish but rely more on the sale of labor. Firewood and
 Prolonged dry
charcoal
is another important source of income for the poor however
spell
the
environmental
impact of this activity makes it unsustainable.
 Livestock
disease
The road networks in this zone are well maintained due to heavy
investment linked to oil exploration, the dam construction near
Nambabya and the wildlife reserve areas. Fish are typically sold
locally at landing sites and livestock are sold at the major trading
centers throughout the zone.
Floods, dry spells and livestock diseases are the major impediments
to food security however the frequency of the hazards occurring is
minimal.
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LHZ 11: Kafu‐Muzizi Maize, Upland Rice and Cassava Zone
Food Crops
 Maize
Located in the maize, upland rice and cassava growing areas of Kafu
 Beans
and Muzizi counties, livelihoods in this moderately populated depend
 Cassava
on agricultural production. Bimodal rains deposit between 1200 and
1300 mm of moisture annually from March to June and August to
 Labor sales
Cash
November. Production of maize, beans and cassava provides
 Crop sales
Income
households with the bulk of their annual food needs. Maize, beans,
 Livestock sales
and upland rice are the dominant crops sold in the zone.
Livestock
 Cattle
 Goats
Poorer households cultivate primarily for consumption but may sell
 Chickens
some crops after harvest to cover immediate food and/or non‐food
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
needs.
Once food stocks expire, they will rely on market purchases
spell
until
the
following harvest. Labor sales accounts for the majority of a
 Crop
poor
household’s
income. Most of the labor opportunities are found
pests/diseases
locally on the farms of better‐off households but some may travel to
 Livestock
trading centers and towns within the zone in search of casual work.
diseases
Better‐off households are capable of producing sufficient amounts of
crops to meet most of their annual food and cash needs. They
supplement food crops with purchased maize and beans followed by
livestock products, such as milk and meat. Livestock, mostly cattle
and goats, are sold according to need throughout the year.
All commodities sold by households, crops and livestock, are taken to
Kigando Market from where they are then transported to Kiboga and
Kampala.
Prolonged dry spells, livestock and crop diseases and pest are the
primary hazards in the zone. When at risk of food insecurity
households will reduce the number of meal they consume per day
and sell goats or chickens ‐in the case of the poor ‐ and cattle for the
better‐off. Cash earned is used to finance food or non‐food essential
purchases.
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LHZ 12: Albertine Escarpment Cotton and Cassava Zone
Food Crops
 Cassava
This agro‐pastoral livelihood zone is located in the midland area just
 Maize
east of western Uganda’s Lake Albert. Soil in this area is composed of
 Rice
sandy clay and loam and is relatively fertile. The area is unimodal,
receiving 700‐1200 mm of rainfall between April and November. The
 Crop sales
Cash
main crops consumed in this zone are cassava, maize, and rice.
 Livestock sales
Income
Cassava and maize also feature as major cash crops in this zone,
Livestock
 Goats
complemented by cotton. The main sources of food for most
 Cattle
households are their own crops and livestock. Poorer households
 Pigs
supplement these food sources through purchase of fish from Lake
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
Albert. Income sources for households in this zone are composed
spells
primarily of the sale of food and cash crops, such as cotton. Better‐
off households tend to grow more cotton than poorer households in
this zone, as former can easily utilize available labor from their own
family or hire. Better‐off households also access income by selling
their livestock – including goats, chickens, and cattle – and related
livestock products. Poorer households in this zone access cash by
selling their crops and livestock, in particular chicken and goats.
Some poorer households also engage in piggery, selling pork
products at the market. Piggery remains a relatively small‐scale
activity in this zone, however, as the care and feeding of pigs is
perceived to be intensive and cumbersome.
Market access in this zone is generally good. Road networks are
available and in relatively good condition, though roads in the
northern part of this zone are seasonal and wash out during the
rains.
Hazards that affect food availability and access in this zone are
relatively infrequent, with prolonged dry spells occurring about once
every three years. When hazards do occur, however, the majority of
households respond by drawing down on stored foods. Better‐off
households will also increase purchases to compensate for food
losses due to hazards.
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LHZ 13: Bwijanga‐Pakami Sugarcane, Maize, and Cassava Zone
Food Crops
 Cassava
This zone receives about 1270‐1400 mm of rain annually, across two
 Maize
rainy seasons – one from March to May and the other from August to
 Rice
November – and the zone’s soils are relatively fertile. Agricultural
production in this area ranges from small‐scale subsistence
 Crop sales
Cash
production, to medium‐scale production by sugarcane out‐growers
 Livestock sales
Income
and sunflower producers, and to large‐scale sugar cane production.
 Petty trade
The main food crops in this zone are cassava, maize, and rice. Maize
 Brewing
also features as a main cash crop, followed by sugar, sunflower, and
 Natural
cassava.
products sale
 Small
Livestock
ruminants and The majority of households in this zone source their food from own
production. Better‐off households supplement this food source
cattle
through
purchases and from their livestock, in particular, small
 Chicken
ruminants, cattle, chicken, and pigs and livestock products. Poorer
 Pigs
households also source food from their livestock, mainly chicken, and
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
from purchases. The main income sources for better‐off households
spells
consist of sale of cash crops, own livestock, and liquor from brewed
molasses. Poorer households earn cash income from the sale of
some of the food crops they produce, from petty trade of food items,
including fish and liquor, and from burning and selling charcoal or
engaging in labor as porters. Other important economic activities in
this zone include cutting timber for lumber and apiculture. Market
access in this zone is characterized as good, with several established
markets located throughout the zone and a good road network.
Hazards affecting food availability and/or access in this area are few
and relatively infrequent, but can include prolonged dry spells once
in every three years. When such hazards do present themselves,
poorer households will increase sale of their labor and/or draw down
on any food stocks they may have. Most of this labor is undertaken
locally, with some migration to nearby towns. Migration outside of
the zone is less common, but when it does occur it is frequently to
nearby Hoima or Kampala or to urban centers in northern Uganda.
Better‐off households respond to hazards by drawing down on
available food stocks and stocking available food, rather than selling
it.
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LHZ 14: Karuma‐Masinga‐Oyam Tobacco, Maize, and Cassava Zone
Food Crops
 Maize
Livelihoods Uganda’s Karuma‐Masinga‐Oyam Tobacco, Maize, and
 Cassava
Cassava zone are predominantly composed of subsistence and
 Beans
plantation agriculture with some livestock rearing activities.
Benefitting from about 1300‐1400 mm of rainfall annually – between
 Crop sales
Cash
mid‐March and mid‐June and again between mid‐July and mid‐
 Livestock sales
Income
November, the zone possesses moderately fertile soils and is largely
 Labor sale
characterized by rain‐fed subsistence crop production. Households
 Natural
in this zone mainly consume maize, cassava, and beans. Maize and
product sales
beans are also sold, as are tobacco and sunflower. Households in this
 Chickens
Livestock
zone source the majority of their food needs from a combination of
 Goats
their own crop production and purchases. Poorer households also
 Cattle
engage in labor in exchange for food. All households garner some
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
income
from the sale of their crops, with better‐off households also
spells
earning income from livestock sales – especially chicken, goats, and
 Crop and
cattle – and through remittances from relatives. Poorer households
livestock
also get income from selling their labor, particularly to local tobacco
epidemics
plantations, and through the collection and sale of natural products
 Floods
(e.g., timber poles and grass for construction, etc.).
 Conflict
Market access in this zone is generally good, with good road network
coverage allowing access to trading centers in and around the zone
and relatively well‐maintained roads.
Hazards affecting food access and/or availability in this zone are
relatively infrequent, occurring once every five to ten years. These
hazards include: prolonged dry spells and crop and livestock
epidemics (e.g., cassava mosaic, brown streak disease, and banana
bacterial wilt in crops; as well as foot and mouth disease in cattle and
Newcastle disease in chickens), as well as conflicts and occasional
floods. When such hazards occur, poorer households respond by
increasing their labor sales, collecting wild foods, and increasing the
rate at which they borrow and/or receive gifts from relatives and
neighbors. Better‐off household responses include augmenting
livestock sales and increasing market purchases.
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LHZ 15: West Nile Tobacco, Cassava and Sorghum Zone
Food Crops
This livelihood zone skirts the western fringes of West Nile region
 Cassava
 Beans
covering western Arua, Nyadri, Koboko and Yumbe districts. The
 Sorghum
population of this zone is denser in the southern areas but thins out
 Millet
towards the border with Sudan. Cassava, millet and grains such as
sorghum and millet, are produced by all household, however, much
 Crop sales
Cash
of the land that is cultivated is reserved for cash crops: tobacco and
 Livestock sales
Income
to a lesser degree, groundnuts and cassava.
 Land rental
Livestock
 Goats
Food and income access is similar for all households throughout the
 Cattle
zone.
The amount of food households are able to produce is
 Chickens
determined
by the size of land households dedicate for the
Hazards
 Livestock pests
cultivation
of
cash crops. In general better‐off households are able to
 Prolonged dry
produce
enough
food but rather dedicate more land to cultivate cash
spell
crops and rely on purchased food to meet the majority of their food
 Flooding
needs. The poor households, however, may not have sufficient land
or resources to produce sufficient food quantities and have to buy to
make up the difference. Both types of households supplement
purchased and produced food with livestock products.
While there are several large weekly markets, the zone lacks a
reliable transport system, leading to difficulties moving goods from
areas of production to areas of sale.
Hazards that affect household access to food and income are: erratic
rainfall, infrequent or excessive and livestock pests, particularly, the
tsetse fly. The degree to which this affects household varies
according to wealth group. Poorer households are less resilient as
any deficit to cash or food will result in higher risk of food insecurity.
Increasing labor and livestock sales are the only options for the poor
to enable them buy food.
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LHZ 16: North Kitgum‐Gulu‐Amuru Simsim, Sorghum, and Livestock Zone
Food Crops
 Sorghum
Spanning much of the north‐central Uganda, livelihoods in this zone
 Cassava
are based largely on a combination of crop and livestock production.
 Simsim
The area is bimodal, with rains between April and June and then
between July and November providing an average of 800‐1000 mm
 Crop sales
Cash
of precipitation annually. Soils in this zone are primarily clay and are
 Livestock sales
Income
relatively fertile. Agricultural production is rain‐fed and the main
 Labor sales
crops produced for consumption are sorghum, cassava, simsim,
 Petty trading
pigeon pea, and maize. Simsim and sorghum also feature as the
 Natural
products sales main cash crops of this zone, along with cotton. The main source of
food for most households in this zone comes from their own crop
 Chickens
Livestock
production. Better‐off households source additional food needs
 Small
from a combination of purchase and their livestock. Poorer
ruminants
households also rely on purchases, as well as collecting and
 Pigs
consuming and/or selling wild foods including game, wild fruits and
Hazards
 Crop and
vegetables, and shea butter.
livestock
epidemics
The primary source of cash income for the majority of households in
 HIV/AIDS
this zone comes from crop sales. In addition, better‐off households
 Hail
garner income from the sale of livestock, particularly chicken, small
 Cash crop
ruminants, pigs, and cattle – and correlating livestock products, as
marketing
well as from petty trading. Poorer households complement their
 Prolonged dry
income from crop sales with cash earned from labor sales – mainly
spells
unskilled labor at construction sites and brick making – and from the
 Conflict
sale of natural products such as firewood, thatching grass, and
charcoal. Poorer households often sell their labor locally or in nearby
towns, though migration for casual labor outside of the zone is also
not uncommon, in particular to South Sudan and to neighboring
districts such as Pader and Lira, and to Kampala. Sand stone
quarrying is another important economic activity in this zone.
Market access in this zone is generally characterized as good, as the
zone is located near several urban centers and many roads in the
zone have been rehabilitated.
Relatively frequent (endemic) hazards affecting food availability
and/or access in this zone include crop and livestock pests and
diseases and HIV/AIDS. Climatic shocks such as prolonged dry spells
and hail also occur every two to three years, as do low purchase
prices for cotton. Conflict‐related hazards also occur every few years.
To respond to these hazards, poorer households increase natural
product (e.g., wild foods, firewood, charcoal, etc.) collection and sale
and augment their search for labor. Poorer households also rely
more on gifts from relatives and, where they can, increase the sale of
the livestock they have, in particular, chickens. Better‐off households
in this zone generally respond to hazards affecting food availability by
increasing their purchases. They may also increase the scale of their
livestock sales, search out additional labor opportunities, and
increase natural product (e.g., wild foods) collection.
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LHZ 17: Amuru‐Gulu Rice, Groundnut, Sorghum, and Livestock Zone
Food Crops
The Amuru‐Gulu Rice, Groundnut, Sorghum, and Livestock livelihood
 Sorghum and
zone is a bimodal, primarily rain‐fed agricultural area receiving 1300‐
millet
 Pigeon peas
1400 mm of rainfall between the March to May and July to
 Cassava
November rainy seasons. Households in this zone consume staples
including sorghum and millet, pigeon peas, and cassava, while selling
 Crop sales
Cash
cash crops such as rice, groundnuts, and simsim.
 Labor sales
Income
 Livestock sales
Most households in this zone source their food needs from a
 Natural
products sales combination of own crop production and purchases. Better‐off
households supplement these food sources with that from their
 Small
Livestock
livestock – primarily products from chickens and small ruminants, as
ruminants
well
as some pigs and cattle, whereas poorer households source
 Chickens
additional
food through labor paid for in kind. Households in this
 Cattle
zone earn cash income from the sale of crops, especially rice,
Hazards
 Hail
groundnuts, and simsim and from the sale of labor, the majority of
 Pest
which is undertaken in local rural areas. Relatively little labor
infestations
migration is undertaken to local towns or to areas outside of the
and wild
livelihood zone. Where out‐migration for casual labor is undertaken,
animals
however, it is usually done between November and February, and is
 Prolonged dry
directed toward urban centers such as Paraa, Kinyara (primarily for
spells
sugar production work), Masindi, and Pakwach. Other primary
 Floods
income sources for better‐off households come from the sale of
 Livestock
small ruminants, chickens, and pigs, and for poorer households from
diseases
the sale of natural products such as firewood and charcoal. Other
important economic activities in this zone include apiculture, fishing
and game hunting, and sand and stone quarrying. Market access in
this zone is fair to good, with a good feeder road network, though
most roads are seasonal and become difficult to pass during the rainy
season.
Hazards affecting food availability and/or access in this zone are
relatively frequent and include annual crop damage from hailstorms,
pest infestations, and wild animals, as well as floods, prolonged dry
spells, and livestock diseases – including foot and mouth disease and
contagious bovine pleuropneumonia among cattle. These hazards
occur about once every three years. When these hazards strike,
poorer households increase labor sales; augment charcoal and
firewood sales; collect, consume, and sell wild foods; and increase
borrowing from and/or gifts they receive from relatives. Better‐off
households tend to increase livestock sales and purchases.
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LHZ 18: Mid‐north Simsim, Maize, and Cassava Zone
The Mid‐north Simsim, Maize, and Cassava livelihood zone is a
Food Crops
 Cassava
 Sorghum and
bimodal area located in north‐central Uganda. Livelihoods in this
millet
area focus predominantly on crop production, with some
 Beans
complementary livestock rearing and fishing activities. The area
receives approximately 1000‐1400 mm of rainfall during the mid‐
 Crop sales
Cash
March to mid‐June and mid‐July to mid‐November rainy seasons,
 Livestock sales
Income
and soils in this zone are moderately fertile. The main foods
 Labor sale
households consume in this zone include cassava, sorghum and
 Petty trade
millet, and beans. Households also sell beans, as well as simsim and
maize.
Livestock
 Chickens
 Goats
Household food sources in this zone consist mainly of own crop
 Cattle
production and market purchases.
Better‐off households
 Prolonged dry
Hazards
supplement
these
sources
with
food
from
their livestock – in
spells
particular
chickens,
goats,
and
cattle,
while
poorer households
 Crop and
engage
in
labor
in
exchange
for
food.
Better‐off
and poorer
livestock
households
generate
cash
income
from
the
sale
of
products
such as
epidemics
simsim,
maize,
and
beans.
Better‐off
households
complement
this
 Floods
income with additional cash from the sale of livestock and livestock
products and engagement in petty trade. Poorer households
supplement income generated from crop sales by selling their labor
to local sugarcane and tea plantations and collecting natural
products such as timber, which is sold as firewood or turned into
charcoal. Other economic activities households undertake in this
zone include fishing, stone quarrying, and sand mining. Market
access in this area is good, with roads in relatively good condition
and extensive road networks connecting a number of trading
centers within and near to the zone.
Hazards affecting food availability and/or access in this area are
relatively infrequent (i.e., occurring once in five or ten years), but
include: prolonged dry spells, crop and livestock epidemics (e.g.,
cassava mosaic, brown streak disease, and banana bacterial wilt in
crops as well as foot and mouth disease in cattle and Newcastle
disease in chickens), and floods. When such hazards arise,
households respond with a number of strategies, such as increasing
livestock sales. Poorer households may also respond by increasing
their engagement in casual labor, augmenting collection and sale of
wild foods, and/or borrowing food or cash.
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LHZ 19: Southwest Gulu Bean, Groundnut, Shoat, and Cassava Zone
Food Crops
 Beans
This bimodal agro‐pastoral zone receives between 1210‐1330 mm of
 Millet
rainfall annually between March and May and July and November.
 Cassava
Soils in this zone are relatively fertile, allowing for rain‐fed crop
production of beans, millet, and cassava, which are consumed as
 Crop sales
Cash
food crops. Beans also feature as a main cash crop for this zone, as
 Labor sales
Income
do groundnuts and maize. Households in this zone source their food
 Livestock sales
through a combination of own crop production and purchase.
 Natural
products sales Better‐off households supplement these food sources with products
from their livestock, in particular small ruminants, chickens, and pigs.
 Small
Livestock
Labor for payment in kind also contributes to household food needs
ruminants
for poorer households.
 Chickens
 Pigs
The main source of cash income for households in this zone is from
Hazards
 Hail
the sale of their crops and labor. Most labor is sold locally, with only
 Prolonged dry
a small amount sold in nearby towns. There is very little migration in
spells
search of labor outside the zone, but where this does occur, it is
 Livestock
usually to urban centers such as Gulu, Oyam, Lira, and Pader during
diseases
the agricultural ‘off‐season’ between November and February.
Better‐off households also earn income from selling their livestock
and/or livestock products, while poorer households collect and sell
natural products, such as timber, sold as firewood and charcoal.
Other important economic activities households undertake in this
zone include stone and sand quarrying and brick making.
Market access in this zone is characterized as good, with good road
networks within the zone and connecting the zone with neighboring
district markets.
Hazards affecting food availability and access in this zone include
hailstorms, prolonged dry spells, and livestock diseases, such as foot
and mouth disease. To respond to these hazards, poorer households
increase collection and sale of natural products. They also augment
the amount of labor offered, and may begin to rely more on
borrowing and/or receiving gifts from relatives. By contrast, better‐
off households in this zone respond to hazards that compromise food
availability by increasing their purchases, and, if necessary, selling off
livestock to access additional cash to buy food.
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LHZ 20: Palabek Tobacco, Simsim, and Livestock Zone
Food Crops
 Sorghum
Located in the western fringes of Kitgum Region, this bimodal
 Finger millet
livelihood zone receives between 800‐1000 mm of precipitation
 Simsim
during rainy seasons that run from April to June and August to
November. Livelihood activities in the zone consist primarily of
 Natural
Cash
agricultural production, livestock rearing, and casual labor on the
Income
product sales
zone’s tobacco farms, urban areas within the zone and in
Crop sales
surrounding districts. The relatively fertile clay soils of this zone’s
 Livestock sales
rain‐fed agricultural system are hand‐tilled and the majority of
 Labor sales
households
in the zone rely on crop production as a main source of
 Chicken
Livestock
food
and
income.
In particular, households in this zone produce and
 Goats
consume
sorghum,
finger millet, simsim, pigeon peas, beans, and
 Cattle
cassava.
Simsim,
pigeon
peas, beans, and cassava are also sold, as
Hazards
 Drought
are
tobacco
and
cotton.
 Conflict
 Crop diseases
While households in this zone produce a range of food crops, this
 Undervalued
production does not normally fulfill households’ annual food
cash crop
requirements. Food is therefore also sourced through market
marketing
purchases. Market access in this area good, with good road networks
 Hail
connecting the zone with neighboring sub‐counties and urban
centers. Market access is somewhat inhibited during the rainy
seasons, however, when many roads become difficult to pass.
Better‐off households supplement food sourced from crop
production and purchase with that garnered from their own livestock
and livestock products – including that from chickens, goats, cattle,
and pigs. Poorer households engage in similar supplementation by
collecting wild foods. Poorer and better‐off households in this zone
gain income from crop and livestock sales. Better‐off households
also engage in petty trade, buying household items such as salt and
sugar in bulk and reselling them in small lots. Poorer households
complement their crop and livestock income with the collection and
sale of natural products such as firewood and grass thatch and the
production and sale of charcoal.
Hazards common to this zone (i.e., those occurring every other year)
include conflict, low purchase prices for cash crops – particularly
cotton and tobacco, and hail. Less frequent hazards include drought
and crop diseases, such as cassava mosaic and maize streak. In
response to hazards affecting food availability and/or access,
households may increase their engagement in casual labor for
payment in cash or in kind. They may also increase livestock sales as
possible, and engage in wild food collection.
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LHZ 21: South Kitgum‐Pader‐Abim‐Kotido Simsim, Groundnuts, Sorghum and Cattle Zone
Food Crops
 Sorghum
The rolling grassland plains of this large rain‐fed agriculture livelihood
 Finger millet
zone stretches from central Acholi into Western Karamoja. 700‐1000
 Pigeon pea
mm of rain is received annually, though the eastern part of this zone
does not receive as much rainfall as the west. Agricultural production
 Labor sales
Cash
and to a lesser degree livestock, drive this zone’s economy. Sorghum,
 Crop sales
Income
finger millet and pigeon peas are the main crops household produce
 Bush product
for food whereas simsim, groundnuts and sorghum are produced for
sales
sale.
 Livestock sales
 Chickens
Livestock
Poorer households are primarily engaged in subsistence agriculture
 Goats
mostly
cultivating staples such as sorghum and millet. The amounts
 Cattle
they
harvest
in normal years usually isn’t enough to last the whole
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
year,
therefore
they will make up remaining needs by purchasing
spell
food and through the charity of relatives and neighbors. Though the
 Crop disease
poor may sell some crops immediately after harvest, they mostly
 Cash crop
earn cash by selling their labor in local towns, on the farms of the
marketing
better‐off, and through the collection and sale of bush products, such
as firewood and charcoal. Households owning livestock may also sell
chickens and sheep and goats as a last resort and according to need.
In normal years better‐off households are capable of producing
more crops than their poorer neighbors. Most of the food that is
consumed comes from their fields, though as their food stocks expire
they will rely on the market and livestock products to meet their
remaining needs. In addition to crops sales the better‐off sell
livestock, mostly sheep and goats, as well as brewing and petty trade.
Most households in the zone are within close proximity to trading
centers and are able to access markets without limitation throughout
the year. Crops and livestock are typically sold locally from where
they are transported to larger trading centers within the zone and
abroad to Sudan. Some labor opportunities are found locally on the
farms of better‐off but most are found in Sudan, Kotido and Lira.
The main hazards in this zone are prolonged dry spells, crop disease,
flooding and civil insecurity. The degree these hazards affect food
security depends on the resiliency of the household. For the most
part, households will increase normal income activity and purchase
more food. Poor households are more vulnerable to food insecurity
as their resources are already stretched to make ends meet in normal
years.
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LHZ 22: Northeast Sorghum, Simsim, Maize and Livestock Zone
Food Crops
 Sorghum
This mountainous livelihood zone receives between 800‐1000 mm of
 Maize
rainfall annually mostly from April to June, but may get scattered
 Simsim
precipitation up until November. The primary source of food and
income for this moderately dense livelihood zone is derived from
 Labor sales
Cash
agricultural production. The main crops grown for both consumption
 Crop sales
Income
and sale are sorghum, maize and simsim.
 Bush product
sales
Poor households source the bulk of their food from own crops
 Sheep and
Livestock
supplementing
their production with food purchases and payment in‐
goats
kind.
Cash
is
earned
by selling labor locally, followed by firewood and
 Pigs
charcoal
sales
and
crop
sales. The better‐off get most of their income
 Cattle
by
selling
crops
but
also
get significant portions of cash from livestock
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
sales
and
petty
trade.
spell
 Crop pests
Market access is considered to be fair to good, with multiple trading
 Insecurity
centers operating regularly within sub‐counties and within close
proximity of where households reside. Within the zone there are few
market access limitations allowing households to sell what they
produce or gather and purchase essentials throughout the year.
Though labor is mostly sold locally some household find
opportunities in local towns and a few outside the zone.
The main hazards affecting the zone’s population are: prolonged dry
spells, crop pests, civil insecurity, livestock disease and wild animals.
To compensate for cash and food shortages incurred by hazards,
poor households migrate out of the zone in search of labor, collect
and consume wild foods and increase the sale of firewood and
charcoal. The better‐off are less vulnerable to food insecurity as they
can sell livestock and purchase food.
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LHZ 23: Karamoja Livestock Sorghum, Bulrush Millet Zone
Food Crops
 Sorghum
This sparsely populated livelihood zone stretches through the central
 Bulrush millet
part of Karamoja Region from the border of Southern Sudan down
 Maize
and into the northern part of Nakapiripirit. The bush scrub landscape
is mostly uninhabited with a number of wildlife conservation areas
 Labor sales
Cash
which double as livestock migration routes for both the agro‐pastoral
 Firewood and
Income
residents and their eastern pastoral neighbors. Though most
charcoal sales
households cultivate crops, the environment is more conducive to
 Livestock sales
livestock rearing which is the dominant economic activity. All of the
 Goats
Livestock
zone’s residents rely heavily on the meager 600‐800 mm of rainfall
 Sheep
received
to recharge livestock watering points, pastures and for crop
 Cattle
cultivation.
Sorghum, and in the northern reaches of the zone,
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
bulrush
millet,
are the dominant crop grown by households. Other
spell
crops,
such
as
maize,
sunflower, beans and cowpeas can also be
 Insecurity
grown throughout the zone but to varying degrees.
 Crop/livestock
diseases and
Most households depend on food purchases from the market,
pest
supplementing the remainder of their food needs from crop
production and consumption of livestock products. Livestock rich
households earn most of their cash selling small stock, milk and
butter, local beer, grains, and as last resort, cattle. Owning less
livestock, poorer households can only sell so many animals before
negatively affecting their herd size. They therefore must rely on the
sale of labor, firewood and charcoal, grasses, chickens, eggs and wild
fruits to cover their essential needs.
Poorly maintained feeder roads and distances to trading centers
make it difficult for rural households to sell their commodities and
purchase essentials. Main road networks are not as bad allowing for
a steady flow of good to enter and leave the zone. All commodities
are sold locally.
The main hazards in the zone are prolonged dry spells, civil
insecurity, and crop and livestock disease. Poor households respond
by collecting and consuming wild foods, increasing the sale of labor
and migrating to Soroti and or Mbale in search of labor
opportunities.
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LHZ 24: Northeastern Karamoja Pastoral Zone
Cash
 Labor sales
This small and sparsely populated livelihood zone covers the
Income
 Livestock sales
southeastern part of Kaabong district and extends south into the
 Livestock
northeastern reaches of Moroto. Agro‐ecology and livelihood options
products
are similar to those living in the Central and Southern Karamoja
 Firewood and
Pastoral Zone. Poor feeder roads and long distances to markets are
charcoal sales
the major difference between this zone and its southern neighbors
and therefore warranted the splitting of this zone from its southern
 Goats
Livestock
neighbor. Given the importance markets play on how households
 Sheep
access income and food, the NE Karamoja Pastoral Zone tends to be
 Cattle
more food insecure.
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
spell
 Insecurity
 Livestock
diseases
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LHZ 25: Central and Southern Karamoja Pastoral Zone
Cash
 Labor sales
This sparsely populated livelihood zone covers the Eastern Moroto
Income
 Livestock sales
and Nakapiripirit Districts. Infertile soils and low rainfall (350‐600
 Livestock
mm, tending to arid conditions, of this zone’s mountainous landscape
products
do not favor agricultural production, however conditions are
 Firewood and
adequate for livestock rearing. For the majority of households,
charcoal sales
livestock and livestock product sales form the foundation of the
zone’s economy. For the better‐off, sheep and goats are sold
 Goats
Livestock
throughout the year to finance the purchase of grains and other
 Sheep
essentials from the market. Purchased food is supplemented by the
 Cattle
consumption of animal products such as milk, meat, and blood. The
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
poor may also purchase some food but mostly rely on livestock
spell
products,
in‐kind payment for their labor and wild fruits, seeds, nuts
 Insecurity
and
roots
that are found in the zone.
 Livestock
diseases
With smaller livestock holdings the poor are unable to meet all of
their income needs through the sale of livestock and livestock
products and thus sell their labor, collect and sell firewood and
charcoal and quarry stones for income.
Market access in this zone is fair since there are large livestock and
food market throughout the livelihood zone.
Major hazards include prolonged drought, civil insecurity and
livestock disease.
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LHZ 26: Eastern Lowland Maize, Beans and Rice Zone
Food Crops
 Maize
This sparsely populated lowland agricultural zone extends from the
 Beans
northern reaches of Mt. Elgon spreading into the southern part of
 Rice
Nakapiripirit district and has an annex in the southwestern part of
Moroto district. This relatively fertile zone enjoys between 1000‐
 Labor sales
Cash
1250 mm of precipitation annually which feed the main crops
 Crop sales
Income
cultivated – maize and beans, and in the swampier areas, rice.
 Firewood sales
Though most households own livestock to some degree, the
 Livestock sales
contribution they make to household food and income is
 Cattle
Livestock
overshadowed
by the importance of agricultural production.
 Goats
 Sheep
All households in the zone rely on own crops as their primary source
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
of
food. The amounts households are capable of producing is
spells
contingent
on a variety of factors including but not limited to:
 Crop disease
rainfall, the amount of land cultivated, labor and agriculture inputs
 Livestock
and the ability to prepare land in a timely manner. The amount poor
disease
households harvest in normal years is not enough to cover all of their
annual food needs; therefore they source food by working for better‐
off households in exchange for grain or pulses, and by purchasing
remaining needs from the market. To finance the latter, poor
households sell their labor and firewood and charcoal. They may also
sell some crops after harvest to cover immediate cash needs.
Better‐off households harvest sufficient crops to meet most of their
annual food and cash needs. They complement the former with
livestock products such as milk and meat and purchase remaining
needs. In addition to crop sales, the better‐off earn income by selling
livestock and livestock products.
Market access is good throughout the year allowing households to
sell and buy essential items. The crops are sold at local trading
centers while some are taken to markets in neighboring areas
outside the zone and to Kenya. Livestock is sold locally throughout
the year and according to household need. From the local trading
centers livestock are transported out the zone to other regions and
Kenya.
The main hazards influencing household food security are: prolonged
dry spells and crop and livestock disease. The ability for households
to recover from food or cash deficits incurred by hazards varies
according to wealth. Increase livestock and firewood/charcoal sales,
reduction of meal intake and labor migration are some common
strategies household use to cope.
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LHZ 27: Eastern Central Lowland Cassava, Sorghum and Groundnut Zone
Food Crops
 Cassava
Agricultural production serves as the foundation for which
 Sorghum
households access food and earn cash in this lowland livelihood zone.
 Groundnuts
Bimodal rains feed the main food crops in the zone: cassava,
sorghum and groundnuts, as well as cash crops: cassava and rice. In
 Labor sales
Cash
addition, to crop production households also raise livestock however
 Crop sales
Income
the degree to which they use their animals for food and income
 Firewood/char
depends on wealth.
coal sales
 Livestock
Poor households lack the ability to keep and maintain larger animals
 Cattle
Livestock
such as cattle but may have some goats and chickens. Given that they
 Goats
typically cannot produce enough food to meet their annual food
 Chickens
needs they mostly rely on market purchases. Labor, both for cash and
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
for
grain, is very important to the poor’s household economy. After
spell
harvest the poor will sell a portion of their crops to cover immediate
 Crop disease
food and non‐food needs. They will also sell firewood and charcoal to
 Livestock
cover remaining cash needs.
disease
 Insecurity
The better‐off have the capacity to produce enough crops amounting
to their primary source of food and cash. Since some of the crops
produced is reserved for the market the better‐off will purchase food
as well as consume own livestock products to meet their annual food
needs. Though crops are the main income activity for this group, they
also sell livestock and livestock products to supplement their annual
income.
Market access in the zone is good, allowing households to sell and
buy goods year round without limitations. Cassava and rice are sold
locally, and then taken to larger markets in Jinja and Kampala.
Livestock is also sold locally and taken to larger trading centers such
as Mbale and Kampala. Labor opportunities are most found in the
rural areas but some may travel to trading centers and towns within
the zone in search of casual work.
The main hazards of the zone are prolonged dry spells and crop and
livestock diseases. The degree to which these hazards affect
livelihoods and food security varies according to household however
the poor will be more at risk of food insecurity as they have fewer
resources to draw on immediately after a shock. The poor respond
by reducing their food consumption, both the quantity and frequency
as well as collecting and consuming wild foods to help lessen their
food burden.
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LHZ 28: Mt. Elgon Highland Irish Potato and Cereal Zone
Food Crops
 Irish potato
Located in the mountainous highlands of Mt. Elgon this densely
 Wheat
populated zone receives above 2000 mm of rainfall annually.
 Beans
Households in the zone rely on rain‐fed agriculture to meet the bulk
of their food and cash needs. Crop production, mostly Irish potatoes,
 Labor
Cash
followed by wheat and beans, is the primary source of food for most
 Crop sales
Income
households. Poorer households also source their food needs by in‐
 Livestock sales
kind payment, and by purchasing food from the market. Better‐off
 Firewood and
household purchase food as well while obtaining their remaining
charcoal sales
food needs from their livestock.
 Goats
Livestock
 Sheep
Crop sales, specifically Irish potatoes, wheat and barley is the main
 Cattle
income
earner for better‐off households, followed by sale of livestock
Hazards
 Flooding
and
livestock
product. Poorer household get most of their cash
 Livestock
through agricultural labor opportunities that better‐off households
diseases
provide locally. Though labor sales represent a significant portion of a
 Cash crop
poorer household’s income it does not cover all of their annual cash
marketing
needs and therefore, they must sell some livestock, mostly chickens
but also a few goats and/or sheep, and firewood and charcoal.
Mbale town is the main market in the zone where households bring
commodities to be sold. Crops such as Irish potatoes and wheat are
purchased by traders then taken outside the zone. The barley is sold
to Nile Breweries in Jinja and Uganda Breweries in Kampala for use as
a main ingredient for beer. Cattle are sold in Mbale and then
transported to Lira and/or Juba, Sudan. Small ruminants such as
sheep and goats are sold at smaller local markets within the zone.
Though the proximity to the Mbale market is advantageous to most
households, access to it can be limited as some roads are steep and
become too muddy to pass during the rainy seasons. Most laborers in
the zone find agricultural work locally however some households will
seek casual work in Mbale and smaller trading centers in and outside
the zone.
Flooding, livestock disease and cash crop marketing were considered
the dominant hazards affecting how households access food and
cash. In response to hazards, households will engage in a range of
coping strategies including increasing sale of labor, livestock and
crops.
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LHZ 29: Southeastern Lowland Cassava and Cereal Zone
Food Crops
 Cassava
Households residing in this moderately populated, lowland livelihood
 Finger Millet
zone rely on rain‐fed agriculture to meet the majority of their food
 Sorghum
needs. Bimodal rains feed cassava, finger millet and sorghum which
are produced for household consumption, and cotton, maize and
 Labor sales
Cash
rice, which are sold. Though crop production serves as the primary
 Crop sales
Income
source of food, households in this deficit area cannot produce
 Livestock sales
enough for the entire year and therefore must rely on purchased
Livestock
 Chickens
food, livestock products and payment in kind to meet their remaining
 Cattle
food needs.
 Goats
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
The sale of labor is the main way in which poorer households earn
spell
cash followed by crops and livestock sales. Better‐off households
 Livestock
earn most of their cash by selling cattle and small ruminants, cash
diseases
crops and milk.
 Crop
pests/diseases
The numerous trading centers and year‐round road networks allow a
steady stream of commodities to flow within and outside the zone.
Crops, such as maize and rice are sold locally then transported to
other areas in the country, while cotton is sold to ginneries in Jinja.
Cattle and goats are also sold at local trading centers then taken to
other areas, including Sudan.
The main hazards that hamper household food security are
prolonged dry spells and crop and livestock diseases. The degree to
which these hazards affect household food security is largely
determined by how they are able to respond. Poorer households are
more at risk of food insecurity due to their limited ability to recover
from the hazards’ instituted food and cash deficits as they are
restricted to labor migration and wild food collection. Better‐off
households will sell additional livestock and increase purchases from
the market.
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LHZ 30: Eastern Lowland Rice and Root Crop Zone
Livelihoods in this small and flat zone are based on the rain‐fed
 Cassava
Food Crops
 Sweet
agricultural production with rice irrigation schemes at Doho (Butaleja
potatoes
district) and Kibimba (Bugiri district). Root crops, such as cassava and
 Groundnuts
sweet potatoes, in addition to groundnuts, are the main crops grown
for consumption while maize and sweet potatoes are grown for sale.
 Labor sales
Cash
Households who participate in the irrigation scheme will also
 Crops
Income
produce rice for sale. Rains come twice annually, from March to June
 Livestock
and from August to December. In addition to agricultural production
Livestock
 Cattle
households may also raise livestock, mostly cattle, goats and
 Goats
chickens.
Those living near smaller lakes within the zone may also
 Chickens
engage
in
net fishing which is mostly for sale.
Hazards
 Floods
 Prolonged dry
With smaller land and livestock holdings poorer households are
spell
unable to produce and raise enough to cover their annual food
 Crop and
needs. Therefore, they must rely on selling their labor locally to
livestock
better‐off households to earn cash which they use to procure most of
disease/pest
their food and non‐food needs. In addition to earning cash, the poor
may also receive in‐kind payment for their labor. To supplement their
income, poor households may sell livestock, mostly chickens and
those residing closer to lakes will sell fish.
Better‐off households source most of their food and income from
crop production. These households are able to cultivate more land,
utilizing available sufficient labor and ox plows and agricultural inputs
to grow and harvest ample quantities of crops. They supplement
their annual food needs with food purchased from the market and
milk and meat produced by their animals. Though the bulk of their
income is earned from the sale of crops, the better‐off also sell
livestock and livestock products.
Market access in the zone is good, rural and larger road networks
have been rehabilitated by local and central government institutions,
allowing a steady stream of commodities to flow within and out of
the zone. Crops are sold locally to traders who take them to larger
trading centers outside the zone and into Sudan. Traders from as far
as Kampala purchase livestock livestock from the local markets and
transport them back to Kampala, Lira and/or Sudan. Labor is mostly
sold locally, however some households may engage in casual labor
opportunities in local towns or in Mbale Town.
The main hazards affecting livelihoods and food security in the zone
are: flooding, prolonged dry spells, birds and crop and livestock
disease. To compensate for food and income deficits, poorer
households increase their sale of labor, sell more chickens and/or
reduce on the frequency and rations of food consumed. The better‐
off on the other hand increase the sale of goats, and if the shock is
significant they sell cattle as a last resort. Those that have relatives
living outside the zone in urban and peri‐urban areas will ask for cash
gifts, loans or increased remittances.
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LHZ 31: Southeastern Lowland Cassava, Maize, Sweet Potato and Zone
Food Crops
Livelihoods in this moderately populated zone are centered on rain
 Sweet
fed agriculture. Bimodal rains supply sufficient amounts of moisture
potatoes
 Cassava
to produce surplus amounts of food crops such as sweet potatoes,
 Beans
cassava and beans. Cassava, as well as maize, are also produced for
sale at the local market.
 Labor sales
Cash
 Crop sales
Income
All households rely on crop production for food, though at varying
 Firewood and
degrees. Poorer households are unable to produce sufficient
charcoal sales
amounts of food to cover their annual needs and therefore also rely
 Chickens
Livestock
on pulses and grains purchased from the market. Further, they also
 Goats
source
smaller portions of their food from livestock products such as
 Pigs
meat,
eggs
and to a lesser degree, milk. Burdened by having to
Hazards
 Crop diseases
purchase
the
majority of their food, poor households sell labor,
 Prolonged dry
firewood and charcoal, and some crops immediately after harvest.
spell
 Hail
Having greater access to agricultural resources (land, paid labor and
agricultural inputs), wealthier households are able to produce greater
quantities of crops for consumption and sale. Though they produce
most of their food, they too rely on the market once food stocks run
out. Like the poor, the better‐off will supplement their annual food
needs with livestock products.
Good road networks throughout the zone allow for a steady stream
of commodities to enter and leave the zone. Additionally, households
are capable of accessing local markets throughout the year, selling
their wares and buying essential food and non‐food items. The labor
market, both in rural and town areas, provides ample income
opportunities for the zone’s labor sector.
Crop disease, like cassava mosaic, prolonged dry spells and hail are
some of the main hazards affecting food and livelihood security in
the zone. Since all households depend on agricultural production for
food and income, hazards that affect quantity of crops harvested
result in cash and food deficits. The capacity to which households can
recover from hazards is largely based on their ability to cope, with
the poorer households coping the least. Owning more assets, better‐
off households can mitigate food insecurity by selling additional
livestock, and buy more food. The poor on the other hand have
limited options and must rely on increased sale of labor, and reduced
frequency of meals.
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LHZ 32: Southeastern Maize, Beans, Robusta Coffee and Cattle Zone
Food Crops
Households living in this moderately populated area depend on their
 Maize
 Sweet
fields and animals to meet the majority of their annual food and cash
potatoes
needs. Maize, beans and sweet potatoes are produced for food while
 Beans
the former two crops, in addition to coffee are produced for sale.
Households, mostly the better‐off, also rear cattle, small stock and
 Crop sales
Cash
chickens to supplement their income and food.
 Off farm IGAs
Income
 Livestock sales
 Labor sales
When food stocks run out, households normally source food through
 Cattle
Livestock
other means to fill remaining needs. Poorer households rely on food
 Goats
purchase and payment in kind whereas the better‐off purchase food
 Chickens
and consume livestock products.
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
Poor households cannot meet all of the economic means from crop
spell
sales alone so they engage in brick making, sand mining and local
 Crop diseases
agricultural labor opportunities. The better‐off earn most of their
 Livestock
income from crop sales but will also sell livestock throughout the
diseases
year and according to need, as well as engage in petty trade.
The road network in this large livelihood zone is maintained regularly
ensuring weekly access to markets by most households. Beans are
sold to traders who then transport them to collection centers or to
Kampala. Maize and coffee are sold at large trading centers then
transported to Kampala or throughout the country.
Prolonged dry spells, crop diseases and livestock diseases are the
main hazards in the zone. Poorer households are more susceptible to
the former two hazards as their livelihoods are heavily dependent on
crop production. If significant deficits occur, the poor reduce the
quantities and frequency of meals consumed, increase collection and
consumption of wild foods and solicit food or cash from relatives,
neighbors and friends. The better‐off are also affected to some
degree but their ability to recover, both in terms of food and cash,
will be easier as they can sell additional livestock to purchase food.
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LHZ 33: East Central Plantation Outgrower Zone
Food Crops
The economic backbone of this moderately populated livelihood
 Sweet
zone is sugarcane (factory plantation and outgrowers) that feeds the
potatoes
 Maize
sugar factory located in Lugazi Town. Households either work on the
 Beans
plantations as laborers or grow sugarcane in their fields which is later
sold directly to the sugar factory. Though sugarcane is the dominant
 Labor sales
Cash
cash crop, households also produce sweet potatoes, beans and maize
 Sugarcane
Income
for food.
sales
 Livestock sales
The degree to which households rely on crop production to meet
 Brewing
their
annual energy needs largely depends on wealth. Better‐off
 Chickens
Livestock
households
are capable of harvesting sufficient amounts of food
 Goats
crops,
complimenting
their remaining food needs with livestock
Hazards
 Cash crop
products
and
market
purchases.
The poor on the other hand do not
marketing
produce enough food crops and must buy food from the market to
 HIV/AIDS
supply meet their annual energy needs. To fill remaining food needs
the poor work for better‐off households in exchange for grain.
The sugar industry drives income earning opportunities in the zone.
Better‐off households earn the bulk of the annual income by selling
their sugarcane to the factory. Additionally, they may sell their labor
directly to the sugar plantations and sell chickens locally. The poor
also sell sugarcane but earn most of their cash selling their labor to
better‐off households or on the plantations. Women of poor
households may also sell local beer to supplement the household’s
income.
Market access within the zone is relatively good; there are a number
of local markets, in addition to the main market in Lugazi Town.
Road networks throughout the zone allows for a steady stream of
commodities to flow within and outside the zone. The sugar factory
demand provides ample labor opportunities for the zone residents as
well as others from outside the zone.
The main hazards affecting household food and livelihood security is
the cash crop marketing and HIV/AIDS. Since the sugar factory is the
main purchaser of sugarcane zone, they determine the price for what
is grown by the out croppers. More often than not households
HIV/AIDS is increasing becoming a threat to households in the zone
because of prostitution and influx of laborers from inside and outside
the livelihood zone. To compensate for cash and food deficits,
households implement a range of coping strategies. The poor may
reduce the frequency of meals and borrow from relatives or
neighbors whereas the better‐off sell additional livestock or seek
credit from the sugar factory.
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LHZ 34: Kayunga‐Masaka Pineapple, Banana, Robusta Coffee and Cassava Zone
 Bananas
Food Crops
Households living in the pineapple, banana and coffee areas of
 Cassava
Kayunga and Masaka share the same access to food and income and
 Maize
therefore were grouped under one livelihood zone. Both areas
receive between 1200 and 1450 mm of rain annually which feed the
 Labor sales
Cash
zone’s main cash crops: pineapples, coffee and maize. Bananas,
 Crop sales
Income
cassava and maize are also produced by all households for
 Livestock
consumption.
products
 Chickens
Livestock
Agriculture serves as the basis for rural livelihoods in this zone as
 Pigs
households
rely on crops to meet a portion of their food and cash
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
needs.
Since
the poor cannot produce enough to meet most of their
spell
annual
food
needs they depend on in‐kind labor payment and
 Crop pests and
purchased
food.
The sale of labor for cash is their main income
diseases
source, but they also engage in petty trade, sell sheep and goats or
 Hail
chickens to supplement their income.
The better‐off produce most of their food but will compliment what
is grown with purchased food and livestock products such as milk and
meat. With more resources (land, hired labor, plow oxen and
agricultural inputs) at their disposal, the better‐off households are
capable of producing larger crop volumes and thereby earn most of
their cash through the sale of crops, specifically pineapples, coffee
and maize. Livestock, such as pigs and chickens, are also sold
throughout the year as needed.
Access to the main markets in Masaka and Kayunga Towns is good
throughout the year allowing households to sell their wares and
purchase essentials without limitations. Well maintained road
networks ensure a steady stream of commodities in and outside the
zone. Those that sell labor find opportunities both within the zone,
Masaka and Kayunga towns and locally, and outside the zone, in
Mukono.
Prolonged dry spells, crop pest and diseases, as well as hail are the
main hazards affecting households in the zone. Crop losses, resulting
from these hazards will affect households’ ability to produce food
and earn adequate amounts of cash to purchase essential food and
non‐food items. Though a poor harvest will translate into less food
and income for better‐off households they are able to compensate
any deficit by reducing expenditure and increasing the sale of
livestock. The poor, however, are more vulnerable to food insecurity
as they rely on cash payments from agricultural labor opportunities.
To cope they will send one or more household members to other
areas in search of work, reduce the number of meals eaten and
borrow cash and food from friends or relatives.
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LHZ 35: Midwest Central and Lake Victoria Crescent Robusta Coffee, Banana, Maize and Cattle Zone
Food Crops
 Bananas
Households in this large, densely populated livelihood zone depend
 Cassava
largely on agricultural production, and to a lesser degree livestock for
 Maize
the cash and food needs. The 1200 to 1450 mm of rainfall this zone
receives, contributes to surplus production of cassava, bananas and
 Labor sales
Cash
maize, which are grown for household consumption. In addition to
 Crop sales
Income
coffee, the zone’s main cash crop, bananas and maize are sold.
 Firewood and
charcoal sales
Most of the poorer households’ food and cash is derived from
 Chickens
Livestock
agricultural
labor, which is paid in both cash and in‐kind. They
 Pigs
supplement
the annual income by selling a small portion of their
 Cattle
harvest
and
firewood and charcoal. Food purchases represents the
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
second
most
important source of food for the poor followed by own
spell
crops.
 Crop
pests/diseases
With larger land holdings, hired labor and the ability to plow in a
 Hail
timely manner, the better‐off normally harvest sufficient amounts of
crops, serving as their main source of food and income. Livestock
sales and petty trading are the other ways in which these household
earn cash, which they use to buy essential food and non‐food items.
Market access or a household’s ability to sell commodities and
purchase essentials throughout the year is good. Road networks are
maintained and passable throughout the year and there is good
distribution of trading centers throughout the zone. Labor
opportunities are found throughout the zone in the rural areas and
towns, as well as in town outside the zone.
Prolonged dry spells, crop pest and disease are the main hazards
affecting food security. To curb food and income deficits incurred by
hazards, poor households normally reduce food consumption,
increase livestock sales and solicit money from relatives, friends and
neighbors. Better‐off households sell additional livestock, increase
food purchases and reduce expenditure on non‐food items.
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LHZ 36: Kalangala Fishing, Oil Palm, and Cassava Zone
Food Crops
 Cassava
Composed of a total of 84 islands, the productive systems of this
 Banana
livelihood zone are based largely on net fishing and agriculture. The
 Maize
majority of the islands are not habited due to small size and or lack of
infrastructure. The zone is bimodal, receiving 1200‐1450 mm of
 Crop sales
Cash
rainfall during rainy seasons between March and May and August
 Labor sales
Income
and November, and soils are composed of sandy clay and are
Livestock
 Pigs
relatively fertile.
 Chickens
The
main crops consumed in this area include cassava, bananas, and
Hazards
 Crop and
maize.
Cassava and maize also feature as cash crops in this zone,
livestock
along
with
fish, which is currently the most important ‘crop’ sold for
epidemics
household
income. Oil palm production is increasing in this zone
 Waterborne
and,
upon
completion
of the factory being built to process this crop –
diseases
slated
for
2010
–
it
is
anticipated
that oil palm will become the zone’s
 HIV/AIDS
primary cash crop. As land area of this zone is limited, households
source the majority of their food needs through purchase, especially
the purchase of maize and beans coming from eastern Uganda. This
is complemented by their own production, along with consumption
of livestock and livestock products, especially from pigs and chickens,
among better‐off households and payment in kind for poorer
households’ labor. The main source of cash income in this zone
comes from cash crop sales, though poorer households supplement
this income by selling their labor locally and in nearby towns.
Tourism and cutting of timber, especially for lumber, are among the
other important economic activities of the zone. The zone’s market
access is characterized as good, with a road network that provides
relatively good coverage on most habited islands with regular
connections to the mainland by ferry or boats.
Common hazards that affect food availability and/or access in this
zone include crop and livestock epidemics, such as coffee and banana
bacterial wilt among crops; east coast fever among livestock and
waterborne illnesses such as cholera and diarrhea, and HIV/AIDS in
humans. When faced with these hazards, households respond by
augmenting migration to other areas within or outside the zone in
search of labor and/or increasing timber collection for the production
and sale of charcoal.
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LHZ 37: Lakeshore and Riverbank Fishing Zone
Food Crops
This thin and extensive livelihood zone covers most of the areas
 Cassava
 Sweet
along major lakes and rivers. Distances from the lakeshores or
potatoes
riverbanks into the hinterland may vary, ranging from 1km to 5km.
 Maize
The distinguishing characteristic of this livelihood zone is that the
main
activity for all households is fishing. The bulk of the fish that is
 Labor sales
Cash
caught
is sold, while some of the catch is consumed by households.
 Fish sales
Income
Fish sales represent the main source of income for better‐off
 Livestock sales
households while labor opportunities from fishing serve as the poor’s
Livestock
 Chickens
primary income source. Livestock sales are important source of
 Pigs
income for all but pigs are mostly sold by wealthier households
Hazards
 Sanitary
whereas chickens are sold by the poor.
diseases
 HIV/AIDS
In addition to fishing, households also engage in small scale, rain‐fed
farming, growing cassava, sweet potatoes and maize. Crops are
mostly cultivated for household consumption and the quantities
harvested are insufficient to meet annual energy requirements.
Therefore, households rely on the market to supply most of the
annual food needs.
Market access is considered good as fisherman typically sell their
catch to local traders, fish processors and exporters at the many boat
landing sites throughout the zone. Livestock sales and food purchases
are done at small local trading centers throughout the zone.
Water borne diseases and HIV/AIDS are the dominant hazards
affecting household food and livelihood security. Illnesses and deaths
related to these hazards can limit the human power at the household
level creating income deficits. The common strategy household rely
on in this zone is to migrate to the main land to look for work.
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LHZ 38: Central and Southern Cattle, Cassava and Maize Zone
Food Crops
Cattle, cassava and maize production serve as the foundation for
 Cassava
 Maize
livelihoods in this large and sparsely populated livelihood zone, often
referred to as the ‘cattle corridor’. The economy of this large and
 Labor sales
Cash
sparsely
populated livelihood zone is driven by rain‐fed agricultural

Livestock
sales
Income
and
livestock
husbandry. Food crops are grown by all households but
 Crop sales
low
harvests
by
the poorer households only last a few months,
 Firewood and
forcing them to rely more on in‐kind payment and purchased food.
charcoal sales
Labor, firewood/charcoal, and to a lesser extent crop sales are the
 Cattle
Livestock
main ways in which the poor earn income. Though better‐off
 Goats
households are capable of producing more crops than their poorer
Hazards
 Prolonged dry
neighbors they too are unable to produce all of their annual food
spell
needs. They therefore must buy most of their food complimenting it
 Wild animals
with own production (livestock products and crops). For the better‐
 Crop and
off, livestock and livestock product sales account for the majority of
livestock
their annual income.
diseases
Poorly maintained feeder roads, may limit passage to some areas
during the rainy season resulting in difficult market access, especially
in the northern areas of the zone. For the most part, households are
able to sell their commodities and buy essentials from the local
markets that are scattered throughout the zone. Any livestock and
crops sales are done in local area markets. From the local markets,
traders take the zone’s goods to Kampala for sale. Most of the labor
found in the zone is found locally; however some laborers will travel
to trading centers within the zone as well as the larger towns of
Masaka, Mukono and Kampala.
Households are particularly threatened by hazards in this zone as
normal production is less than in other zones. Prolonged dry spells
are the most common hazard affecting agricultural production and
livestock ground water supplies and pastures. Additional hazards
include wild animals and crop and livestock diseases. The degree of
effect of these hazards and the level to which households cope varies
according to wealth. Typically, the response strategy for households
in this area is to sell additional livestock and rely more on purchased
foods. This is a limited and potentially dangerous option for the poor
since selling additional animals may fill income or food gaps in the
short term but put them at higher risk of food insecurity in the
medium to long term. To avoid this, they normally send one or more
household member to look for temporary work outside the zone and
rely more on the collection and consumption of wild foods.
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6. Seasonal Calendars2
LHZ 4: Kazinga Channel Cassava, Maize, Fruit, Vegetable and Cotton Zone
Oct
Legend

Nov

Dec

Jan

green

Feb

Mar

Apr

harvest

May

Jun

Jul

w eeding

Aug

Sep

planting

consum ption

land prep

Crops
Banana
Vegetables (season 1)
Vegetables (season 2)
Vegetables (season 3)
Vegetables (season 4)
Maize (season 1)
Maize (season 2)
Cotton
Cassava
Other
Tea labor
Off farm labor
Food prices
Hunger season
Rainy Seasons

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

LHZ 5: Mt. Rwenzori‐Mt. Elgon‐West Nile Arabica Coffee and Banana Zone
Oct
Legend

Nov

Dec

green

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

harvest

May

Jun

Jul

w eeding

Livestock
Dairy production
Other
Tea labor
Off farm labor
Food prices
Hunger season
Rainy Seasons

2

Sep

planting

consum ption
Crops
Banana
Coffee
Fruits and vegetables
Fruits and vegetables
Fruits and vegetables
Fruits and vegetables
Potatoes/cassava

Aug

land prep

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↓

↓

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

Seasonal calendars were developed solely for the zones in the north of Uganda.
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↑

↓

↓

↑

↑

LHZ 7: Western Rift Valley Cocoa, Coffee and Cassava Zone
May

Jun

Jul

Aug

cons. green

Legend

Sep

Oct

Nov

harvest

Dec

Jan

Feb

w eeding

Mar

Apr

planting
land prep

Crops
Cocoa
Coffee
Rice
Cassava
Livestock
Milk production
Livestock sales
Livestock migration
Other
Local labor
Petty trade
Food purchase
Hunger season
Festivals
Rainy Seasons

LHZ 8: Rwenzori Lowland Maize, Vegetable and Banana Zone
Oct
Legend

Nov

Dec

green

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

harvest

May
w eeding

consum ption

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

planting
land pr ep

Crops
Banana
Vegetables (season 1)
Vegetables (season 2)
Vegetables (season 3)
Vegetables (season 4)
Maize (season 1)
Maize (season 2)
Cassava
Other
Tea labor
Off farm labor
Food prices
Hunger season
Rainy Seasons

↑

↑

↑

↑
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↑

↑

↑

↑

LHZ 9: Rwenzori Midland Tea and Dairy Zone
Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

green

Legend

Feb

Mar

Apr

harvest

Jun

May

Jul

Aug

w eeding

Sep

planting

consum ption

land prep

Crops
Banana
Maize (season 1)
Maize (season 2)
Cassava
Livestock
Dairy production
Other
Tea labor
Off farm labor
Food prices
Hunger season
Rainy Seasons

↑

↑

↑

↓

↓

↑

↑

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

↑
↑

↑

↑

↑
↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↓

↑

↓

↑

↑

↑

LHZ 10: Albertine‐West Nile Lowland Cattle Zone
Oct

Livestock
Milk production
Livestock sales
Livestock migration
Other
Fishing

↑

↑

Nov

↑

↑

Dec

↑

↑

May

↑

Festivals
Rainy Seasons
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Jul

Aug

Sep

↑
↑

↑

Local labor
Firew ood and charcoal
Food purchase
Hunger season

Jun

↑

↑

↑

LHZ 11 : Kafu‐Muzizi Maize, Upland Rice and Cassava Zone
Jun

Jul

Legend

Aug

Sep

Oct

green

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

w eedin g

har vest

Apr

May

planting

consum ption

land prep

Crops
Maize (season 1)
Maize (season 2)
Rice (season 1)
Rice (season 2)
Cassava (season 1)
Cassava (season 2)
Beans (season 1)
Beans (season 2)
Livestock
Milk production
Egg sales

↑

Other
Food prices
Cash availability
Rainy Seasons

↑
↑

↑
↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑
↑

↑

Jul

Aug

LHZ 12: Albertine Escarpment Cotton and Cassava Zone
Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

cons. green

Legend

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Sep

harvest

w eeding

planting

fertilizer

flow ering

land prep

Crops
Maize
Cassava (season 1)
Cassava (season 2)
Beans (season 1)
Beans (season 2)
Cotton
Tobacco
Other
Food prices
Cash availability
Hunger season
Cholera/Meningitis
Rainy Seasons

↑

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↑

M

M

C/M

C

C

C
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↑

↑

↑

↑

LHZ 13: Bwijanga‐Pakanyi Sugarcane, Maize and Cassava Zone
Jun
Legend

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

harvest

green

Jan

Feb

Mar

w eeding

Apr

May

planting

consum ption

land prep

Crops
Maize (season 1)
Maize (season 2)
Rice (season 1)
Rice (season 2)
Cassava (season 1)
Cassava (season 2)
Sugarcane
Livestock
Milk production
Egg sales

↑

Other
Food prices
Cash availability
Rainy Seasons

↑
↑

↑
↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑
↑

↑

Mar

Apr

LHZ 14: Karuma‐Masindi‐Oyam Tobacco, Maize and Cassava Zone
Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

drying

Legend

Oct

Nov

Dec

harvest

Jan

Feb

w eeding

May

planting

tobacco

land prep

Crops
Maize (season 1)
Maize ( season 2)
Cassava
Sunflow er
Tobacco

Livestock
Milk production
Livestock sales

↑
↑

↑
↑

↑

↑
↑

↑

Other
Local labor
Labor migration
Petty trade
Cross border trade
Gathering w ild foods
Hunger season
Rainy Seasons
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↑

↑
↑

↓

↓

↓

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

LHZ 16: North Kitgum – Gulu – Amuru Simsim, Sorghum and Livestock Zone
Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

cons. green

Legend

Mar

Apr

May

harvest

Aug

Jul

Jun

w eeding

Sep
planting

harvest

land prep

Crops
Sorghum
Simsim
Cotton
Pigeon Pea
Cassava
Cow peas
Livestock
Milk production
Livestock sales
Livestock migration
Other
Local labor
Labor migration to Sudan
Brick making
Petty trade
Cross border trade
Gathering shea nuts
Hunting w ild game
Honey sales
Charcoal sales
Hunger season
Rainy Seasons

LHZ 17: Amuru‐Gulu Rice, Groundnut, Sorghum and Livestock Zone

Oct
Legend

Nov

Dec

green

Jan

Feb

Oct

Mar

harvest

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

w eeding

Aug

Sep

planting

consum ption

land prep

Crops
Rice
Simsim
Sorghum
Groundnuts
Groundnuts
Pigeon Peas
Livestock
Milk production
Livestock sales
Egg sales
Other
Local labor
Off farm labor
Labor migration
Petty trade
Gathering w ild foods
Food prices
Hunger season
Rainy Seasons

↑
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↑

↑

LHZ 18: Mid‐North Simsim, Maize and Cassava Zone
Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

green

Legend

Oct

Nov

Jan

Dec

harvest

Mar

Feb

w eeding

Apr

May

planting

consum ption

land prep

Crops
Simsim (season 1)
Simsim (season 2)
Maize (season 1)
Maize (season 2)
Cassava
Sorghum and Millet
Beans
Groundnuts
Sw eet potatoes
Livestock
Milk production
Livestock sales

↑
↑

↑

↑

↑
↑

↑

↑

↑
↑

↓

↓

↓

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑
↑

Other
Local labor
Labor migration
Petty trade
Cross border trade
Gathering w ild foods
Hunger season
Rainy Seasons

LHZ 19: Southwest Gulu Bean, Groundnut, Shoat and Cassava Zone
Jun
Legend

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

green

Nov

Dec

harvest

Jan

Feb

Mar

w eeding

Apr

May

planting

consum ption

land prep

Crops
Beans
Millet and maize (season 1)
Millet and maize (season 2)
Cassava cultivation
Cassava harvest
Groundnuts (season 1)
Groundnuts (season 2)
Livestock
Livestock sales
Cow 's milk

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑
↑

Other
Local labor
Off farm labor
Labor migration
Hunger season
Gathering w ild foods
Cross border trade
Rainy Seasons
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↑
↑

↑

↑

↑
↑

↑

LHZ 20: Palabek, Tobacco, Simsim, Sorghum and Cattle Zone
Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

drying

Legend

Mar

Apr

May

harvest

tobacco

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

w eeding

planting

nursery

land prep

Crops
Sorghum
Pigeon peas
Cow peas
Cassava
Simsim
Tobacco
Livestock
Milk production
Livestock sales

↓

↓

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

Other
Local labor
Labor migration
Charcoal burning/sale
Cross border trade (Sudan)
Gathering sheanuts
Hunger season
Rainy Seasons

LHZ 35: Midwest‐Central‐Lake Victoria Crescent Robusta Coffee, Banana, Maize and Cattle Zone
May
Legend

Jun

Jul

Aug

cons. green

Sep

Oct

Nov

harvest

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

w eeding

planting

flow ering

land prep

Crops
Maize (season 1)
Maize (season 2)
Cassava (season 1)
Cassava (season 2)
Beans (season 1)
Beans (season 2)
Bananas
Coffee
Livestock
Milk production
Pasture availability
Other
Food prices
Hunger season
Malaria
Rainy Seasons

↑
↑

↓
↓

↓
↓

↓
↓

↑

↓

↓

↓

↓
↓
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↑
↑

↑
↑

↑
↑

↓
↓

↓
↓

↓
↓

↑
↑

↑

↑

↑

↓

↓

↓

↑

ANNEX: Participants in the Regional Workshops

FEWS NET National Livelihood Zone Workshop 1, Jinja
12‐14 October 2009
Name
Ssebulime Godfrey
Proscovia Mutumba
Stella Sengendo

Arthur Mutesasira

Organization
Kiboga DLG
Masaka DLG
FAO Kampala
Ministry of Ag., Animal Ind.,
and Fisheries, GoU
Mbale DLG
WFP ‐ VAM
National Agricultural
Research Organization
(NARO) ‐ Kabale
FIT Uganda Limited
Office of the Prime Minister,
GoU
Mbarara district local
government
Tororo district local
government
Kapchorwa district local
government
Nakaseke district local
government
ACF

Annuciata Hakuza

Head of early warning

Andrew Mutengu
Agnes Atyang
Laura Glaeser
Stephen Browne

Representative
Deputy Representative
Consultant
Consultant

Annunciata Hakuza
Ayo J. Peter
Andrew Malinga
Denis Ashaba
Enoth Mbeine
Ocira Laz
Atukunda Francis
Patrick Okware
Okwi Ekwiit
Ssebbaale Edrisa
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Position
Agric. Officer
District Ag. Officer
Food Security Analyst

District Ag. Officer
Senior Prog. Assist.
Research Assistant
Senior Consultant
Coordinator
District Commercial Officer
District Ag. Officer
District Production Officer
Production and Marketing Officer
GIS‐Data Manager
Ministry of Agriculture Animal Industry
and Fisheries
FEWS NET Uganda
FEWS NET Uganda
FEG Consulting
FEG Consulting

FEWS NET National Livelihood Zone Workshop 2, Lira
20‐23 October 2009
Name

Organization

Egabu Joseph

UN FAO

Malinga Andrew
Ajungo Peter
Okello J. Anthony
Moro Charles
Okwir Joel
Odong Mike
Ojara Martin
Kyomuhangi Perez
Mugume Amos
Lodungokol John

Rose Eyoru

UN WFP
Lira District Local Govt
Kitgum District Local Govt
Gulu District Local Govt
World Vision
WFP Lira
ACF Gulu
Hoima District Local Govt
Kabarole District Local Govt
Moroto District Local Govt
Nakapiripirit District Local
Govt
WFP

Peter Byemaro

VECO‐Uganda

Andrew Mutengu
Agnes Atyang
Laura Glaeser
Stephen Browne

FEWS NET Uganda
FEWS NET Uganda
FEG Consulting
FEG Consulting

Tengei Mario
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Position
Head of Sub Office (Lira)/National
Agronomist
Senior Program Assistant‐VAM
District Agric. Officer
Distict Production Officer
Distict Production Officer
Livelihoods specialist
SPA
Entomologist
District Agric. Officer
District Agric. Officer
District Agric. Officer
Head of Sub Office (Lira)
Coordinator/Eastern & Northern
Region
Representative
Deputy Representative
Consultant
Consultant

